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C. S. MARTIN LOSES"

I CLOSEMM

Attorney George M. Sullivan

Nonpartisan Nominee for

City School Board.

STRIFE BECOMES WARM

Leaders of Opposing Fac-

tions Nearly Come to Blows

After Vote Is Taken.

At a noisy und exciting meeting last
light C. S- - Martin, present member of

Me Salt Lo!:c board of education Trom
i lie First ward, was defeated for rcnom-inatlo- n

.by George M. Sullivan, a well-- l
nown attorney, Mr. Sullivan's nomina-

tion came aa a conclusion to one of tho
i ost exciting school board meetings that
ho3 been held in the First ward in rc- -'

cut years.
The meeting was a nonpartisan gath- -

erlng of the voters of tho First ward,
It was intimated during the day that a

j on? effort would be nmde to defeat
.Mr. Martin for renoiuinatlon and his!
friends and opponents spent a great part
of the lay in urging the residents of
tiie ward to attend t tic meeting. As a
result moro than 300 attended the gath-
ering.

There were throe candidates ror nom-
ination C. S. Martin, George M. Sulll- -

n and Dr. W. M". Stookey. Each can-
didate had many supporters and there

s excitement throughout the meeting
which threatened to reach a climax Jn a
i crsonal encounter between Bishop Jo-.i--

Christcnscn and Allen T. Sanfoid
Pd.-h- Christcnscn was a strong Mar-- t

n supporter, while Mr, San ford was
the battle for Mr. Sullivan. Tho

olaliop hinted that there was a possibil-f- v

of ballot-stuffin- which Mr. .Sanr
ford warmly resented. There was aVjoud
Interchange of remarks, but the cmbrog--H- o

did not become more serious.

Fight From Start.
Tlie meeting was held in the Thirly-sfon- d

ward chapel. John Malvorsen
P'Tsidcd as chairman and n. TI. Slddo-vku- y

as fiecretary. Before the meeting
as called to order the chapel was filled

10 the doors. Tho Martin forces opened' ''c encounter by asking that the con- -
t loti adopt a ruh?, requiring a ma-lor'- ty

vote of the convention to nom-
inate a candidate. Mr. Sanford objoct-- rj

nnJ urged that the high man be
r'f-d- c iHc nominee. The situation vas
finally compromised by the adoption of
h motion mailing a majority necessary
for nomination, but providing that the
tow man on the first hallot should bo
dropped.

Stephen I.. Richards placed C. S. Mar-ii- ii

hi nomination with an eloquent,
speech, lie referred to Ihe accomplish-
ments of Mr. ManJn during his eight
vffnrs on the board and in considerable
d 'stall outlined Mr. Martin's work as a
iii"niber of the committee on buildings

sd grounds, He said that the construc-
tion r Hit' new high school was at stake
i'id that It was imperative that Mr. Mnr-- 1

.i bo returned in order to assure the
public- of the proper completion of the
school building.

Boosts for Stookey.
iJaiifel Harrington placed Or. V. M.

In nomination, saying that tho
Intellectual welfare of the pupils was of
liueh more conscquenco than the ccro-tio- n

of school buildings and that the
most important roqulsltc of a board
n I'mlier was his intelligence and hon- -'

"sty,
In nominating George M. Sullivan, Mr,

anfon! said that tho present board was
iot entitled to the credit of having given
ilie city an excellent school system. The
s' stem, he said, was an excellent one
when it was turned over to the present
jcard and the present board had main-
tained its excellence. Furthermore, he
aid, that the destiny of the new high

school did not rest with any one man
0" even with the board Itself, but rather
with tho architects, the building co-

rnets and the contractors who were do-

ing the work 'or the board.

First Ballot Close.
There were numerous seconding

speeches, after which a ballot was taken,
tlth the following result:
Total vote cast . . . . .332
Xcecssary to a choice 1U7

George "AL Sullivan 105
'. S. Martin 9S

Dr. W. M. Stookey 70

Before the vote was announced an ef-

fort was made by the Martin forces to
havo a count of the number of persons
at the meeting made. In urging that this
be done, it was openly charged that
there had been stuffing of the ballot.
.ftor the first ballot had been taken
several had left the building, so that, it
v.ns announced that it would" bo linpos-nib- hi

to check the number of ballots cast
with the number present.

Strife Grows Bitter.
After the voto was announced the Max-ti- n

forces became uneasy and scvcid
utggcsted that the ballot had not been
talr. Stephen L. Richards, leader of the
Martin forces, moved that following the
nott hallot all ronialn seated until the
voto was announced that Mien thoHB at
the meeting be cotuitcd by tho tellers.
Blohop Joseph Chrlotcnacn said to his
neighbors that thcro appeared; to bs sonic
sinister Influence at work and that if the
dulllvan forces would not agree to this
proposition It would bo . suspicious

Somo suggested bolting the
meeting.

Amid an uproar --Mien T. Sanford arose
and said:

"Thcro have been Insinuations of crook-
ed work here and that there can bo- - no
such charges made after this convention
and no possibility for bolting this con-
vention, I move that each voter go to the
front and cast hJn Individual ballot, giv-
ing his ago and address,"

Some oqo demnnded to know to whom
Mr. Sanford referred as tho one who had
'eon insinuating crooked work.

"T meant Joseph Christcnscn," Mr, Fan-for- d

shouted, shaking his finger beneath
ihc bishop a none.

Almost to Blows.
The portly bishop arose during the up- -

roar and shouted something that couldnot be heard. There was much confu- -
slou and finally Bishop Ashton was forcedto remind tho crowd that the meeting
was being held In it church,

After the excitement subsided Mr, San- -
ford's motion was put and carried andrhc ballot taken, Tho result was:
Total vote cast 2Hi
Accessary to a cholcnII Georgo M. Sullivan , 171
'. S. Martin 124

Mr. Martin moved that the nomination
of Mr. Sullivan be made unanimous. This"as done, despite a chorus of stronuousobjections front the Martin wing.' The feeling at the meeting reached such

"Pitch that It la considered not at allmlllcciy that there v.'lll bo another candl- -
date named for tho scliool board positionagainst Mr. Sullivan. Mr. Martin, how- -

ver, declares he will support Mr. Sulli- -
an and help elect him.

- Sacs Sear Tracks.
t G. Smith, deputy game warden, it- -
i ported to State Fish and Gamo Commls- -
jj Ioner Fred TV. Chambers yesterday that
:' game conditions in Tooele county are

m good nhapc. He states that during lilsJrte3llgatlon there he siaw a number of' bear tracks. Last yfar a ntunbrr of horsescro killed by bears and mountain Honu
it tho district.

BOOSTER GARBED IN

UTAH-MAD- E CLOTH

MRS. OLIVE HAVENS.

TO OffiMZE iirii

PRODUCTS BRANCH

President of Home Industry

Association Will Commence
State-Wid- e Campaign.

Willi the ultimate object of establish-
ing a. branch in every city of Utah, Mrs.
Olive Havens, president of the Home In-

dustry association, will leave this morni-
ng- for Provo, where she will hold a
"home industry revival" among members
of the Provo branch of the organization.
She will also go to Spanish Fork and
Price to organize new branches.

On arriving at Provo Mrs. Havens will
consult with Mrs. Nellie K. Taylor, presi-
dent; Mrs. Jesso Knight, first vice presi-
dent, and Mrs. J. IT. Denhaltcr. secretary
of the Provo association. A largo meet-
ing will be held at the Commercial club
in that city.

"Wc have succeeded in getting many
public institutions of Salt r.alrc to use
Utah products." said Mrs. Havens yes-
terday, "and now wu desire to make i
similar campaign around the slate. I
havo visited the school oflicials and
those in change of other institutions, and
they have all promised to use home goods
whenever possible. We have many
members of tho central organization
scattered around the state, but this is not
sufficient. Wc ousht to have a brancn
in every city of Utah.

"Our work is no longer experimental.
Four wholesalers hav0 told me that since
the Homo Industry association became
active their sales of Utah products arc
four times greater. This naturally en-

courages us. Wc have been organized
two vcars and have 8000 members In
Salt JLakc. Ogden and Provo. If that
manv succeed In accomplishing such re-
sults", a membership of PJ.OOO ought to be
doubly effective."

SNEAK THIEVES GET
CLOTHES AND LIGHTS!

The activities of sneak thieves as re-
ported to the police yesterday showed
the usual predilection for overcoats and
clothing.

AV. 1a. Washburlon, of fio7 South Sev-
enth "East street, complained that his
overcoat had been appropriated toy some
shivering Raffles.

J. 13. Hope, of "?0 West Second South,
told of having lost a suit case, contain-Ih- a

iJOino clothing.
Several Instances of theft of Hectric

light globes from signs in front of busi-
ness houses and moving picture shows
have conic to tho attention of the police.

CHARGES INCOMPETENT
LAYING OF CURBING

Alleging gross imperfections In the
laying of curbs and gutters in extension
No. 3 6, tho Hoffman Brothers T.oan &
Trust company and others brought suit
In the district court yesterday against
Salt Lake City, seeking an abatement
of a special la:: assessed against prop-
erly owners In that district. It is set
fort h lhat the work was done in a slip-
shod manner and that the rurbs and
guitars arc not true to grade nor of sat-
isfactory sen Iff. The work complained
of was done under the direction of the
Glllls ConstruiTion company, which was
given Iho contract by the city.

MAKE PREPARATION
FOR SCHOOL ELECTION
The county commissioners yesterday

authorized the employment of special help
In the offico of the county clerk to pro-pax- o

certified copies of the offlclaJ regis-
ters for Hie school election to be Jicld
Decombor A. The county auditor uIbo was
allowed temporary additions to IiIb pay
roll In order to fiLCilltale the preparation
of tho plats for the county assessor.

Yesterday afternoon the board decided
to advertise for 'bids for the installation
of a heating plant In the lwys' detention
home. The plant will cost about ?1500.

UNUSUAL OPERATION
PERFORMED IN CITY

Iaadorc Mayor of W Kasl First North
etrccl. underwent a rciv serious opera-
tion yesterday at tho .. T). S. hospital,
from th; effectn of which ho rallied and
seemed last evening to be progressing
satisfactorily. The operation waa or the
removal of a tumor from the sciatic
nerve, and was porformed by Drs. Plnk-erto- n

and It Is an ex-
tremely unusual ailment, and was the
third Hiich operation of which tho two
physicians had any knowledge

DRIVER ACCUSED OF
CRUELTY TO HORSE

Pcli.T Nioldlcan. a German baker, 32years of age, was arrested on a charge
of cruelty to animal shortly after a
horse he had been driving died at the In-
tersection of West Tcmplo and Third
South streets at 8:20 o'clock last night.
NIcIdican protest cl that he had beendriving the horse to cure an attack of
colic, Ho was released upon furnishing
550 cosh bail.

Charge la Admitted.
.Tohn Black. Jr., pleaded guilty to thcharge of allowing cattle to graze on u

forest reserve when Die case camo up
In thu United Stales district court

ami v. Ill pay a fine of ?"0 for
tho offonee. Another grazing will
bn heard toilir , tin- - case of tiie Lulled
Statcu vi1 W ('. Pre ton

SAYS PEOPLE ARE
.

DEPRIVEOOF BIGHTS

Judge McKinney Talks to

.Women on the Initiative

and Referendum.

IS NOT YET EFFECTIVE

Legislature Is Blamed for Not

Taking-- Action Upon

the Matter.

That thu people or the --sovereign state
of Utah" have been deprived of their
rights under tho state constitution for
the past twelve years, and unlawfully
held from tho exercise of their powers,
was the startling statement mado yes-

terday by Judge J. W. McKinney be-

fore a meeting of tho Civic club of the
city, at which he spoke on a few of the
proposed changes to be made In the laws
of the state. Judge McKinney said In
part:

In 3 SOD the Utah legislature passed
a resolution proposing tho submis-
sion to tho Tpcople of an amendment
providing for the Initiative and refer-
endum. In 1900 the amendment was
adopted and hns been ever since a
part of our state constitution.

Prior to the adoption of this amend-
ment tho legislative power of tho
statu had been vested solely in the
legislature; but by the amendment
legislative power was also vested In
the-- people of the state, as set forth
In the amendment.

Since the adoption of this amend-
ment six legislatures have mot and
adjourned without having passed a
law whereby this amendment would
be made effective. In other words,
the legislature has withheld from
the people, of L'tah for a period of
twelve years the great constitutional
right to Initiate legislation and tho
right to have proposed legislation re-
ferred to them for their approval.

inconceivable, He Says.
Tt seems Inconceivable that the

people of a great American common-
wealth, In this enlightened age of the
world, would permit themselves thus
to be deprived of tholr constitutional
riuhts. It is not a question of wheth-
er or not. the legislator believes in
the wisdom of the Inltlatlvo and ref-
erendum. There may be honest dif-
ferences of opinion as to that; but
the constitution is the supreme, law
or the state, and when it speaks, tho
legislature has no but to
carry Into effect Us mandates by
necessary enactments.

Sineo tho adoption of this amend-
ment, many males of tho union have
adopted similar amendments to their
constitutions, among them South Da-
kota, Oregon. Nevada. Montana, Del-
aware, Oklahoma. Maine, Missouri,
North Dakota, Arkansas, Colorado,
Arizona, New Mexico and California

What Is Intended.
It. s intended by the initiative and

referendum to place in the hands of
the people a means or method by
which they mny moro effectually ex-

ert their riglitful power, so thai they
may get done what ihcy want done,
and prevent the doing of that which
they do not approve.

Suppose, for Instance, that you
ladies ar desirous of securing the
enactment of a law providing for a
minimum wage scale for men and
women and I understand this Is one
of the reforms in which you are
deeply iuctrestcd. You make your ap-
peal to tho next legislature, but
without success. What can you do
then except wait for another leg-
islature to meet and then take your
chances with It? Nov, If legislature
after legislature should refuse to
act, how long do you suppose It would
take yon to accomplish this reform?
But snpposo you had the initiative.
This would enable you to originate
laws. This would enable you to pro-
pose laws and compel their refer-
ence to the people, and with this In-
strument, this remedy. in your
hands, you could proceed with your
reform work dcsjnle the obduracy of
the legislature.

Other Suggestions.
Other needed changes which were re-

ferred to wcro in regard to the lack of
ectual representation through failure to
make proper enumeration and the lack
of laws for tho regulation of public ser-
vants In regard to which he said:

Tho best plan would no doubt bo.
the creating of a public service com-
mission, as such a commission would
exercise supervision not only over
the railroad rates, Ijut over tele-
phone, light, heat, and other public-servic-

corporations. Tho time has
como when something certainly should
bo done to relieve tho community
from the exorbitant prices charged
for coal. No doubt these high
charges are duo. In great, measure,
to unreasonably high freight rates.
WiMi vast coal fields at our very
door, with the means of transporta-
tion excellent, wo are paying more
for our coal than we did thirty vcarn
ago, when few coal mines had "been
developed and transportation was
moro difficult. A public service
commission would also bn very use-
ful in remedying the telephone evil.
Tho telephone system In this city
hay become more of an irritation
than a convenience- - Tt charges high
rates for poor service, nd vet itseems that the wagcB it pays Us fe-
male operators are so small that ono
can hardly imagine how they can cko
out an oxlstenci; with the cost ofliving so. high.

Wages Discussed.
Tho speaker dwelt at some length on

Lhc minimum vragc laws aa they havo
been enacted in Australia and showed
how they were entirely compatible with
our government. ITo spoke of the direct
election of United Stales senators, and
closed by suggesting lhat Ihe next great
constitutional amendment would bo to
limit the incumbency of tho president' to
one term. "Willi this accomplished."
said Julgo IMeKlnncy. "the president
could give his undivided attention to the
duties of his high office, Itirucau of de-
voting so much valuable lime to planning
to succeed himself."

Poll owl rur tho address of Judge McKin-
ney, the ladles listened to a brief talk
by W. F"- - P;urlison of "Riiigliain, who
spoke of tho need of laws embodying
Socialistic ideas. The mecllng was pre-
ceded by a special meeting of the City
Association of Clubs, over which Mrs. J.
T. Beless presided, at which It was de-
cided to endeavor to get at least three
women named as members of the school
board, 'Mrs. Bclces. Mrs C. II. McMahon
and Miss Kate Williams belnc ("suggested
by the women hi their respective dis-
tricts.

JUAREZ REFUGEES
ARE NOT SUFFERING

According to a letter received at tho of-

fice of the first presidency of tho Mor-
mon church from President Junius Horn-ne- y

of the Juarez stake, the Mormon
refugees in lil Paso from Mexico are not
suffering serious lllnef-s- . President Tiom-n-- y

also writes that the refugees are In
comfortable circumstances, many hav-
ing found employment, and that they
wl'l return to their homc-- the
bord r wltn peace l permanently re-st-

'd.

'0' STUDENTS HOLD

UWAUTHDBIZED 'HOP'

Remain Away From Classes

and Celebrate Football Vic-

tory Without Permission.

FORCE OTHERS TO JOIN

Hire an Orchestra and Chase

Professor and Pupils From

Gymnasium.

Although they held an elaborate cele-
bration of their victory over the Colo-

rado Tigers lasi Saturday, students of
tho University of Utah yesterday took
a holiday regardless of the strenuous pro-
tests of the faculty. It seems thai this
action av.ts entirely unpremeditated on
the part of the students and until yes-
terday morning no mention of the holiday
had been made.

JDnglneerlng students of the school, bet-
ter known on the campus as the ,"

arc said to havo started the move-
ment Just before the opening of ihe
S;30 classes several embryo engineers as-
sembled In front of the physical building
and evolved the idea. When It was
proposed there was no opposition and
soon the "Caseys" were scouting tho en-
tire school for students to support the
celebration. Nearly all approached were
eager to Join In and soon a mighty crowd
assembled on the campus. Some ono
shouted:

"Do wc want a holiday?"
"Wo do," was tho unanimous answer.

Rnd from then on the authority of tho
faculty was thrown to the winds.

President Pleads.
Acting President Joseph P. Merrill ap-

peared on the scene and pleaded with the
students, but he met "with little success.
Threats to call the police failed lo dis-
courage them. The crowd then moved
to the entrance to the campus, where
everybody who approached was com-
manded lo Join the merrymakers underpain of losing his hair,

Hamilton Gardener, president of the
student body, arrived and the students
moved back to the campus and held a
rally. By this limn the number had
reached 500 with as many girls as boys in
the throng. President Gardner was liftedupon the big drinking fountain and asked
to sp.-ak-. Me said that Jf the studentswero bent, on a holiday he was with them,provided they took the celebration fromthe campus.

Accordingly the throng started for thecity. When they arrived at ThirteenthEast street, they changed their minds
and decided to go to the "U" on the hill.
Many girls then left and went to theirsorority houses. Tho men gathered wood
on their way to the "U," where Ihcv built,
a huge bonfire and danced the Virginia
reel, lold stories and listened lo speeches.

Hold a Ball.
The students decided lo hold a ball andprepared to use the gymnasium with or

without the consent of Ihe faculty. A
collection was taken and sufficient money
raised to hire an orchestra and purchasepunch.

About noon they arrived on the campus
Jigaln and mado preparations for the hop.
Notice was served on all in the gvni-nasiu- m

to move out, Professor JOolin dis-
missed his .1 o'clock physical education
class and tried lo lock the students out
of the gym. He failed, and soon after 2
o clock a dance was under wav.

Everyone was enjoying himself to theutmost. Faculty members were rcruscd
admittance and couples "ragged" to their

content. At 5 o'clock Professors
Merrill, Cummlngs and Marshall appeared
and Inquired for the leaders. As no one
in particular took the lead, the faculty
members ordered the orchestra from thecampus. The musicians obeyed.

Celebration Moved.
This, ol' course, put an end to the

dance and the students again moved to
the campus. Then they decided to uso
the Eleventh ward meeting house. The
music and the punch wqrc moved and
the crowd marched In a body to the new
hall to finish the celebration.

Not all the students struck and regu-
lar classes were held. The attendance-wa- s

so small that little could bo accom-
plished. Although all students were urged
to quit classes and in some cases threats
of haircuttlnsr wcro heard, no force was
employed to have students leave their
cliisses.

The belief was expressed last night
by President Gardener of the student
body tliaL the students would be credited
with absences from their classes and that
lhat would be as far as the matter would
go. Actinr President Merrill was appar-
ently in doubt as to what action would
bo taken by the faculty. He said that an
investigation would probably be made.

LOSES HIS DEER
AND BREAKS LEG

Lcou Eugsi.rom Js Unfovlaniale
in Hunting Trip Thai Prom-

ised Success.

Leon Angstrom, general agent here for
the Pennsylvania System, started on a,
doer hunt, a week ago today anil only
ysterday it leaked out that for the lasi
five days he had been lying al his home
in this city with a broken leg. lie was
fortunato in bringing down tho fi,rst deer
In; saw, but not so fortunate when he
6tartcd after the game and the horse he
was riding fell on his right lcrr. breaking
it between the ankla and knee. AVI ion,
seon in his homo yesterday, Mr. Eng-stto-

said regarding the accident:
T fitartcd out from Springvlllo fully

eo,uippml and expecting lo bring back
some venison, I was going up Hobble
canyon when I saw fresh tracks going
up over thosnow on the right hand
side of tIiorcanyon. I left my horse
there and climbed up on tho oppo-
site side for several hundred yards
before T caught sight of end shot the
deer, "With the animal lying there
on the snow my next problem was to
got. him.

1 returned to the horse and had
just started back when tho horso lost
his footing among the Ioo.su rocks
and fell on my right Ick, 7 was alone
but fortunately managed to hang on
to tho saddle while the horse was
"citing up. as I could not linvo caught,
him and mounted had he got up with-
out mc.

Of course I didn't get tho venison--
left it for tho coyotes and started

toward Springvlllc. The horse fell on
mo at S o'clock Tuesday afternoon,
and It was 5 o'clock when T met T).
Oakloy, a resident of Sprlngvlllc. Ho
led the way lo Dr. G, A. Anderson s
offico. where the broken lesr was put
In place and I rested until No. S pas-
senger train on tho Denver Ac Ilio
Grande brought mo lo Salt. Lake-City- .

I expect to be out uf bed in a
week or so, but am afraid that tho
season will be closed before I am ablo
to go on another hunt this year, itwas rather tough to get the deer and
then havo to leave It Ihero on tho
snow. but. I guess I was lucky la get-- j
ting back myself.

LiUlo Girl Buried.
Funural services for Dorothy Ailoon

Jones. dauchter of Mr. and
Mrs. Henry .Tones. 170 East Seventh
South slrct. were hold at the funeral
Chanel of r W. Hall at. 1 p. m. y.

Interment was In Mount Oili:t
cometery--

MERGER OF ELECTRIC

LIES PROGRESSING

Eastern Expert Well Satisfied

With Existing" Status of

Negotiations.

M. 13. Hcrclcy, the Chicago traction ex-

pert, who is hero perfecting arrange-
ments for the establishment, of a com-

plete electric Intcrurban system for Utah,
went over tho line ot the Salt Lake &
Ogden railroad yesterday and continued
his Investigations looking to the imme-
diate construction of lines tributary to
this road. Mr. Herelcy last night ex-

pressed himself as more than satisfied
with the progress mado thus lar In ar-

ranging for the big Interurbaii system.
David Eccles, with whom Mr. Horelcy

ls negotiating for control of the Ecclcs
lines from Ogdon to Brlgham City and
Logan, was called to Idaho and Oregon
yesterday on business. If expects to re-
turn tho latter part of the week, at which
tlmo he will resume negotiations with
Mr. Her cloy.

Mr. Herelcy will probably go to Logan
on "Wednesday to Inspect the Eccles power
plants In Cache county. One of those Is
located near Logan and the other In
Placksmlth Pork canyon. It 13 probable
that In the event lhat the deal for the
transfer of the Eccles lines goes through
these power plants will also be taken
over by the new corporation, j

It Is likely that during the week there
will be developments relative to the pro-
posed line south from Fait Lake Into
Utah county. W. C. Orcm, who controls
the proposed line south front Salt Lake,
county said yesterday that he did not
contemplate making any transfer of Ids
properly to the new corporation but pro-
posed to go ahead with the construction
of the new line south from Sail Lake
just as rapidly as possible.

During the week It is probable that Mr.
Hcreley will make a trip into the terri-
tory south of Salt Lake which the new
intcrurban wll) serve and will go into
the projected lino soutli in detail.

In the meantime arrangements are
progressing favorably for the transfer of
the Bamberger properly to the new com-
pany. Tho .detail work of the transfer
is largo and It will probably be several
weeks before the possession of the Salt
Lake & Ogden road will formally pass to
the new company.

CITY AND VICINITY

WORK ON THE rf surfacing of Second
South street between State and Main
streets began yesterday morning under
the direction or G- - A. Hcman. contractor,
Mr. Human expects to finish the job
within ten days or two weeks if favor-
able wcalhor continues. Mr. Hcman has
established his plant near the Saltairdepot and Is prepared lo go ahead now
with the .numerous paving contracts he
holds from the city.

THE JUNIOR CLASS al the high
school wilt hold its annual dance In tho
liaton gym Friday cvenlnir, November
22. This will be the last class dance of
the year, and promises to be one of the
best. Class Prcsldenl Collier Is taking
charge of all arrangements in person
and says that invitations will be on hand
Tliursduy noon.

P. R. FERGfJSON. former auditor of
disbursements for the Mountain States
Telephone tt Telegraph company, is here
en route to L03 Angeles from Denver
with his family. Ho will go into busi-
ness In the California city, having re-
signed from tho telcphono comnanv on
account of bad health.

MRS. MARIE B, RUSSAK, official
international lecturer of tho Theosophlcal
society, will lecture before the Sail Lake
public tonight Jn Unitv hall upon the
subject, "Life After Death. Occultly Con-
sidered." She delivered an instructive
lecture to the society in Denver last Sun-
day night.

FUNERAL SERVICES for William
John Itothwell, son of
Dr. and Mrs. "W. TT. Kothwcll of Mur-
ray, were hold at 2 p. in. yesterday.
.Bishop F. S. Spalding was In charge of
the services. Interment was In the
South Cottonwood cemcteo,

COMPLAINTS ALLEGING violation
of tho liquor ordinnnco were issued by1
the county attorney yesterday against
Charles Ueiiedlti. K. D. Trancessco and
P. Dobblis. The three men are alleged
to have furnished liquor without a li-

cense.
THOMAS ROBBINS, arraigned before

Justice IT. S. Harper yesterday on a
charge of second degree burglary, was
discharged, there being Insufficient evi-
dence against him, in the opinion of
Justice Harper.

JUDGE M. L. RITCHIE of the Third
district court went lo Coalville yester-
day to conduct, the regular lonn of court
for Summit county. Jle will remain there
several days. -

THEFT OF A DRESS worth S10 from
the Oregon Short Line railroad Is charged
against Amos Allrcd In a petty larceny
complaint issued by the county attorney
yesterday.

FRANK KINSEL, charged before Jus-
tice IT. S. Harper with unlawful sale of
cocaine, was discharged yesterday oil the
cronnd that the complaint was de-
fective.

MEYER B. HASS filed suit, in the dis-
trict court against A. L. lllchmond and
others seeking to quiet titlo to certain
Salt Lake real estate- -

JAMES W. BARB EE. a member of tho
Colorado bar, was admitted to practice
In lhcjlocal United Slates district court
yesterday.

A SON wus born yesterday to Dr. and
Mrs. Leo F- - Hummer. Hicks apartmcnls.

UNAiNIMOUSLY ENTER
NOT GUILTY PLEAS

Six alleged burglars were arraigned
beforo Justice II. S. Harper yesterday
on charges of burglary or attempted bur-
glary. All of the defendants were ar-
rested within the lasi ihrce days.

C. Green, an pleaded guilty
to a chance of burglary In the second
degree JJo Is alleged to have broken
into tho Wfobslcr-YVIs- o Clothing com-
pany's store, ISast Second South
street, and stolen an armful of coats
and hats early Sunday morning. His
prcllmlnarx hearing was set for No-
vember 20. In default of S100 bond,
the defendant was committed to the
courtly jail.

Gum Kennedy was remanded to the
county Juil after entering a plea of not
guilty to a churgu of second degree bur-
glary.

James Vaughn pleaded not guilty to
charges of burglary and attempted bur-
glary and waived preliminary hearing.
He was sent lo the county Jail lo be
held for the district courl.

James Grant, V. 11. Korrost and John
Perfect, all pleaded not guilty to charges
of attempted burglary ami their cases
wcro set for November 27. In default
of $"'00 bond each, they all went to tho
county jail.

Victim Accuses Soldier.
A P.ohcmlan who gave tho name of

"Alexander Grandpa." was beaten on tho
head and robbed of at about 1:31)
o'clock I his morning at Third South nnd
State streets. IIo was taken to the emer-
gency hospital in tho auto patrol and
Ills Injuries wcro attended by Dr.
Hardy Lynch. Ho had a. bail cut over
his rlwht eye and other lesser cuts on
his faco ami head. Tic said that he was
attacked by two soldiers. "Grandpa"
said that, he worked In a lumber yard
at Helper.

0X$. 3obottow
JGorn Nov. 2.1. 1811 Died Nov. IS,

jjj
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FI1L SLEEP AFTER

Mrs. Charlotte M. Rosbot-toni'- s

Earth Journey Over;
111 Only Brief Time.

Almost achieving the century 111:11k,

Mrs. Charlotte M. Kosbottom died at
o'clock yesterday morning at the homo
of her adopted daughter, Mrs. JJ. Sellers,
lo5l South Ninth liast street. Had she
lived until next Saturday Mrs. Rosbot-.o-

would have been 08 years of ago.
Her death came after only six days' con-
finement In bed. Mrs. Ttocbottom is
known amonc tho older residents of Sail
Lake and Lchl. havjng lived in Lohi for
iwenly-fiv- o years previous to coming
here.

Mrs, Uosbottom was born in England
on November 2?., ISll. She cumc to
America with her husband, tho late
James P.osbottom. who died twenlyflve
years ago. and her adopted daugltcr.
Mrs. Sellers, in 1S63. They ciunc as con-
verts to the Mormon church and came
direct to L'tah. whore Mrs. Ttosbottom
has since resided. Since her arrival here
she has been a member of Hi'- - Mormon
church, although she never took an act-
ive part in church affairs, being of a re-
tiring dls7iosltion.

During the piotieting days Mrs. ftos-botto-

lived with her husband at Lchl.
Fifteen years ago she came to Salt Lake
and has since resided with "Mrs. Sellers.
She was the youngest daughter of her
parents and survived all known relatives.
Until four months ago, when she suf-
fered a complete loss of her eyesight, she
was active ami in perfect health. After
losing her sight she failed rapidly until
the time of her death.

Tho funeral services will be held at
the residence of Mrs. Sellers, 1.151 Smith
Ninth l.isl street, at 11 o'clock tomor-
row morning. Bishop Arbuclclc of the
ICmerson stake will conduct the funeral.
Interment will be in the cemetery at
Lchl.

WOOLLI5Y LOSES SUIT
FOR DAVIS ESTATE

lily judgment of Judge George G. Arm-
strong in the district court yesterday,
Edwin T. Woolley. administrator of the
estate of Moses Davis, loses his suit
against Joseph E. Taylor to recover 330,-00- 0

worth of "proper ty which he accused
Taylor of obtaining fraudulently from the
Davis estate.

The court held that no undue influence
had been proven and that Taylor was en-

titled to the property with the eNccption
of certain household goods valued al. ?7ii.

The suit was tiled In 1000, "Wolley alleg-
ing that Taylor, through marriage to el

Davis, daughter of Moses Davis,
whom he took as his plural wife, gained
control over the woman's mind and suc-
ceeded in having hor transfer her share
of her father's estate to him. It was
charged that ho employed religious pre-
judices and sentiments to accomplish his
purpose. It was further charged that
Taylor, as spiritual adviser of Mosos
Davis before his death, exercised undue
control over his business affairs and ef-

fected fraudulent Iransfers of property
rightfully belonging to the Davis estate.

VERDICT OF 515,000
FOR WRECK VICTIM

For Injuries suffered when a switch en-

gine on the Bingham high line Jumped the
track and plunged through his tailoring
rdiop. Patrick J. Gllligan wus awarded!
SIS.OOO damages asainsl the Denver it Rio
Grande railroad by a jury tn Judge C. W.
Morse's division of the district court yes-
terday. He sued for .fuii.OOO.

Gllligan was one of the victims of the
accident occuring In rjincliam last Feb-
ruary 12. Ho was at work In his .shop
when the switch engine plunged through
tho roof. Ho was hurJed thirty feet from
tho building, which w.13 demolished.

It was established by the plaintiff thai
lie was pcrniani'iitly disabled as a result
of his injuries and that, lm was Incapablo
of making a living In tho future. Ho
sought snoOOO personal injury damages
and ?(i000 for damages to his properly.

PIKE DIVORCE CASE
ASSUMES NEW PHASE

The famous Pike divorce case came
again beforo the district court yesterday
whon a motion wan submitted to Judge
George G. Armstrong for modification ot
Iho decrro divorcing Johanna Plko and
William Pike.

Mrs. Pike sued for divorce and won.
The case was carried to tho supreme
court by F'lkc. whore Lho Judgment of the
lower court was confirmed. Tn the .mean-
time Plko was sent to tho county jail
for an iiulctcrmcdlate lime fr refus-
ing to pay alimony. He finally secured
his release on a habeas corpus writ.

Now the wlfo wishes a modification
of the decree to that there may be an
linmcdlato property division. Pike Is
still contesting.

FATHER' MANNION ILL;
CONDITION IS SERIOUS

Falnc.r Patrick Mannlon of Eureka Is
seriously 111 at the Holy Cross hospital.
Father Mannlon came to Sail Lake lo at-
tend the funeral of John C Sullivan, held
at St. Mary's cathedral Sunduy after-
noon. Mo has been suffering for some
tlmo from an affection of the ear and
throat and became so ill yesterd-i- after
the trying Incidents of tho day before
that It became necessary to remove him
to the hospital for attention. Father
Mlchncl Curran remained In allcndancc
on him there last night.

Falher Mannlon has been In the dlocooc
of Salt Lake for tho past twenty years

Admits Eogus Salo.
Counsel for the defendant In the case

of the United States vs. Gcorgn L. Snuff
of Salt Lake City pleaded guilty to the
chargo of having sold oleomargarine as
butter, whon the case was brought to
trial beforo Judge Marshall In the Unll--
States district court yesterday. The
case was passed and tho time for pass-- I
lng sonumcc will be fixed lalui.
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UPON M m
Salt Laker Given

Clj
J

;'I3itc" at Hoary Spl '

Prisoner Hoiix!
"-

"FOKTUNE" IN I
H

Capitalist Appreciated u

and Confesses His yi jf

ance of the Garni f--

'I'll 0 ancient Zvratlrid bum:ofS'V:

como to Snlt Lake by inaM
famous old victim of poItticaB.'
and other things ia still impA
the capital of Spam. This tii
000 bclonfrinrr to The Spaniar
up in America, and ho des?
.Miller, president of the lloni 1
mcnt and Savings company, $i
tn got the money for him. Air
share would bo one-thir- if hi
himself in behalf of the viu
one, especially if he exerted 'h
lhc extent of'aih ancinsr Jnonc'i '

li mi nary expenses. to f
Air. Miller received the lctt

or two aco. The envelope! ..
newspaper clippings and '.
"proofs' of the exisleiicc ofil
c.utetl ilnn. The articles and 1
Loll a wild tnle of rnnianco tin
tilde. One to his ineoiivcnii
tion the prisoner could not cn
Spanish collector to o to Ami
get the he rcqnircdT;
courage and means like Mr. M
course, once Iho vrritor wagjj,
sion of Lhc lucre he could etisii
way out of juil or pay his fi:

is the substance of I lie Madr
bait. $

rvceemly Lhc Madrid lctLo'r
soul. 'to persons in "ariou? coi
Utah, but Mr. Miller is thoj:
Lnlcer In Teccive one this scaJ
prisoncv, who uses a varictyji
hnl. nlwaya tells about the sal
according- to an itinerant 'M

man who hns come hi contact'
subject frequentlv. has now be
to work Americans for sever
Whether anyone in thia coni
fell a victim to lho scheni
known. The prisoner usually-ti- l

lie receives an answer to.
letter before-h- e :i.ks for mono

"Of course. J had no intt
nllow myself to be duped," V

Miller j'eslcrdav. "but actual:
tho first time I" heard of tlioJjf
make3 1110 laugh."

CLAIM FOR ESTATE
DECLARED FRAUD

$
Cilv Statistician H. C Schmld

colved a 'letter from Francis
of Boston, asking for Infornia1
corning Mrs. Anna Powers Good
died hero last JaJiuar InUT
the claim Is mado that MrsSj
left a considerable cslate. jneludlL
innirnnce policy and valuable jo

Mr. Schmidt learned ycslert
.Mrs. Goodwin died of alcohollsni
cal hospital and lhat no will

.had been probated here. T.
states that Mrs. A. I. KnowltQ
T.akc Is Hiipposed lo know sorn
'.Mrs. Goodwin. tjil

Mrs. Knowlton. who rcsldci
Fourth avenue, said last t night'
Goodwin had been hor housek
some time before becoming sq
It was necessary tn remove. hew
pllal. Mrs. Knowlton denies?!
Goodwin left any valuables. $
that the expense of burial was;
a Mrs. h'lizabeth Hoffman oCi;
Minn., and that she (Mrs. TCnowl

the hospital bill and bonghttS
(lowers for the casket of the di
an. Mrs. Goodwin was abouy
of nge.

Shortly after the death of Ml

win, a tckigram to Francis Li

wits turned back to Mrs. Knoj
navmeiit becauso word hud aira
received by Powers through oil
friend who had previously boci
by Mrs. Kijowllon. o(f,c7'l

The loiter lo tho city
a letter to Mrs knowlton)
Francis L. Powers as the
property that might have beer
Mrs. Goodwin.

"TED" LE CHEM1N?

GOES TO LASTjj

Fdmond Iicnr LcChcminanlfi
of age, who came to Ltah y.itH
owed mother in lSiVI. when ho VV

S years of ngc. died yestcrda
home, West North temp
after suffering from Impaired
somo months. J?

Mr. LeChemlnanl. who wasB
alelv known to his frhnd3 11a ,J

imtlvo of .St. I'clBi-suort-
.

Guernsey, of tho Channel Mai
gethrv with his mother and two
and two sisters, he eroded Inn
o team. The family settled at
Green, from whero Mr. Jjct.
moved to Halt Lalto about fH03
when the old homestead was so

time of the building of the
snioltlng and reducing pla (ith-fl-

lie is survived by a widow,
wig Bills Xcaly LcChemlnanl.'l
married lefs than a year ago. at
brothers, rcter and Osmond.
Pleasant Green, and a sister, Mt
V. Norrls. of Salt Lalco

Funeral services wll be JioH

Pleasant Green ward chapol ton
' o'clock, noon Intrrmunt wluj

Pleasant Green cemetery jfe

LABORING ACTIVE
FOR PUBLIC Ha;

Continuing their caunwlj?A?!
school teachers of the city n
to stamp out contngimiy d'sa
tho public schools, board or lica
clans delivered addresses at foi

yesterday afternoon
Dr. H. V Ashley talked a tV

fellow school. Ir. P. TV. Fish,
Bryant. Dr. Hurdle Lynch at t

m and lr. S.. O. Paul Jit the.
How to recognize tho first sjii
common contagious diseases.
measles, and how to l''cc1
vent tho exposing of other stucl
the subject of each J entire. J

Superintendent D hri
tho public schools has asucd.v
special teachers meeUngh ai
schools on Monday "('c';"00'
health officials huVe had oppw

address the fatuity of every scj

MRS. AMANDA STA
SUDDENLY SUMlflfc

Mrs. Amanda Stanrod, Mi,,
known as Am.-uid- T(.ustrom,.m
the late Charles 12. s'unfJl
killed by an O. S. L.
ago, died suddenly at her hoine.Jf
WchI. of heart allure,
morning. She leaves a
children: tho oldent seventcenK
youngest four years of "K-- , JWls
was In quarantine, at tho t mm,

death aa there hud been ,iinill'PA.
of the occupants, '''"'23B

will be held at the TwonLy-so- r.

chapel nt 3 o'clock this aftcnioK


